Environmental and pharmacological sensitization: effects of repeated administration of systemic or intra-nucleus accumbens cocaine.
The effects of repeated systemic or intra-nucleus accumbens cocaine administration on locomotor activity were examined for environmental dependence. Repeated IP administration of cocaine (15 mg/kg) for 5 days in the context of a given environment increased the locomotor response to a subsequent IP cocaine challenge in that environment. However, there were no differences in the locomotor response to a subsequent IP cocaine challenge in the test chamber in subjects which had received prior repeated IP administration of cocaine in the home-cage. In a second experiment, cocaine (100 micrograms/side) was infused into the nucleus accumbens (NACC) daily for 5 days. This repeated administration produced increases in locomotor activity to subsequent intra-NACC cocaine infusions that were environmentally independent. In contrast to the effects of repeated IP cocaine administration, subjects which received administration of vehicle, acute cocaine, or repeated cocaine in the NACC did not differ following an IP cocaine challenge. The results from these experiments indicate that increases in the response to IP cocaine following repeated IP administration are in part environmentally dependent. Moreover, repeated intra-NACC cocaine infusions increase the responsiveness of the NACC to subsequent intra-NACC cocaine. However, local activation of the NACC alone does not appear to be adequate to produce sensitization to systemically administered cocaine.